
Enjoy the wine from a different shipment without switching clubs!

If you loved the wine in your shipment or would like to try wine from a different club, 

call us to reorder your favorite wines today at (877) 329-3266, or email us at 

Service@TheFamilyCoppola.com.

Amanti Reds
2017 Eleanor 1 bottle

2019 The Family Coppola 93rd Awards 

Cabernet Sauvignon 1 bottle

2018 Francis Coppola Reserve 

Petite Sirah 1 bottle

2017 Francis Coppola Reserve Syrah 1 bottle

2016 Apocalypse Now Red Blend 1 bottle

2018 Pitagora 1 bottle

Amanti Mixed
2017 Eleanor 1 bottle

2019 The Family Coppola 93rd Awards 

Chardonnay 1 bottle

2018 The Family Coppola Merlot 1 bottle

2019 The Family Coppola 

Vermentino 1 bottle

2017 Francis Coppola Reserve 

Cabernet Sauvignon 1 bottle

2019 Francis Coppola Reserve Viognier 1 bottle

Amici Reds
2018 The Family Coppola Merlot 1 bottle

2019 The Family Coppola Grenache 1 bottle

2016 Apocalypse Now Red Blend 1 bottle

2018 Director’s Cut Cinema 1 bottle

Amici Mixed
2019 The Family Coppola Grenache 1 bottle

2019 Francis Coppola Reserve Viognier 1 bottle 

2016 Apocalypse Now Red Blend 1 bottle

2019 I Mille Vernaccia 1 bottle
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Spring Selections

For more information regarding your shipment, including tasting notes, please visit us at 

www.FrancisFordCoppolaWinery.com/membership and click on the News & Shipments tab.

©2021 Francis Ford Coppola Winery, Geyserville, Sonoma County, CA.  Please drink responsibly. 

Virtual Private Tasting

From the comfort of your home, taste through Francis Ford Coppola Winery’s 

extensive portfolio of award-winning wines while learning the history, stories, 

and winemaking philosophies behind them. Whether you want to enjoy a 

private tasting for your own household or join friends and family for a Virtual 

Happy Hour, we can assist with creating a curated tasting package and 

experience for all to enjoy! 

Ready to reserve your experience? Send an email to 

VirtualTasting@TheFamilyCoppola.com and we will be in touch to 

assist you with selecting your wine, your tasting package, and the 

coordination of all the details. When reaching out please include your name, 

phone number, number of households, and preferred date of experience.

Terms and conditions of virtual experiences are available online at 

www.FrancisFordCoppolaWinery.com.

The Academy Awards®, presented 

by the Academy of Motion 

Picture Arts and Sciences, is a 

recognition within the motion 

picture community for artistic 

and technical excellence in 

film and considered one of the 

most prestigious awards in the 

entertainment industry. 

In 2017, five-time Oscar® winner 

Francis Ford Coppola announced 

a partnership with the Academy of 

Motion Picture Arts and Sciences 

to create two special wines for the 

Governors Ball, the Academy’s 

official post-Oscars® celebration. 

As Francis stated at the time, 

“Filmmaking and winemaking are certainly two great passions of mine and 

by partnering with Sundance Institute and the Academy, I am now able 

to blend the two together in a big way.” This partnership continues today, 

as illustrated with this year’s special bottling included in the wine club 

shipment for our Amanti members.

As the 93rd Oscars quickly approaches, we celebrate Francis Ford Coppola 

and his family on their many nominations and wins over the years, earning 

them an esteemed place in Academy Awards history.

To celebrate their accomplishments in film, the Wine Family team would 

like to test your knowledge on some trivia. Sit back and pour yourself a 

glass of wine from your spring shipment and test your Coppola Academy 

Awards expertise.

1. How many Coppola family members have won Academy Awards? 

(Bonus points if you can name the artist and the film!)

2. Besides the Coppolas, what other filmmaking family has 

three generations of Academy Award winners?

3. Which Coppola-directed film is one of only two sequels 

to win Best Picture?

4. What two actors, directed by a Coppola family member, 

won the Academy Award for playing the same character? 

5. Who is Francis’s sister, and what two roles has she been nominated for 

(Best Supporting Actress and Best Actress)?

6. Who is Francis’s nephew and what movie earned him the award for Best Actor?

7. What film was Roman Coppola nominated for Best Original Screenplay?  

8. What was Francis’s very first Academy Award nomination and ultimate win?

And the Oscar® Goes To…

SCAN FOR 
ANSWER KEY


